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VFC Provider Enrollment Agreement 

 

 

 

 

These directions are intended to provide step-by-step instructions for completing the Vaccines 

for Children (VFC) Program’s annual re-enrollment, which is required for all participating VFC 

providers. 

1. Click on the “VFC RE-ENROLLMENT FORMS”: 

2. Please review all information in this section to confirm that it is correct. If there is any 

information that is inaccurate, please click on the “Edit VFC Profile” button above to make 

any necessary corrections. Then, in the dropdown list under “Organization Type”, select 

VACCINE FOR CHILDREN:



 
3. All fileds in blue are required:  

 

 

 

4. List all licensed health care providers (MD, DO) at your facility who have prescribing 

authority. Provide title, license #, and Medicaid/NPI #.  The Employee Identification Number 

(EIN) is optional. Then click ADD button: 



 
5. Please read the agreement carefully and make sure you fully understand its contents. 

 

 

 

6. To complete the form, please enter the Medical Director’s name previously entered on the 

form and date and then click SAVE: 



 
7. Now a pop-up message will appear. Click the OK button: 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTE: If you click “Save” before completing the form, a pop-up box will display, stating 

“Warning: You have not completed this re-enrollment form. Saving now will not complete the 

re-enrollment process. You must complete and print all forms before online re-enrollment is 

completed.” 

8. Clicking on it will take you to the top of the page, scroll down the page and verify/update 

the listed information then click PRINT: 

9. Selecting PRINT will display a pop-up box with the following message, “Please Submit a 

Signed copy of this form to the NDHHS Immunization Program by either email 

dhhs.immunization@nebraska.gov) or fax (402-471-6426).” Select the “OK” button to close 

the pop-up box: 

10. After the first pop-up, a second pop-up message will display, stating “Re-enrollment process 

is not completed. Please select ‘Next’ button to continue VFC re-enrollment.” Select the “OK” 

button to close the pop-up box: 



 

 

 

 

VFC Program Provider Profile Form 

11. Facility Type – Select the most appropriate type: 

12. Vaccines Offered – With the exception of “Specialty Providers,” VFC providers must offer all 

ACIP-recommended vaccines for the populations they serve. 

13. Provider Population – Annual immunization patient numbers for your facility by age group 

and VFC eligibility status. Please edit the above tables with accurate numbers reflective of 

the population you served in the past 12 months. If needed, use the "Edit" button to change 

the values in the tables. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

14.  Type of Data Used to Determine the Provider Population – Select all that apply, then click 

SAVE: 

15. Selecting PRINT will display a pop-up box with the following message, “Please Print, Sign, 

and Submit all saved forms to complete the VFC re-enrollment process”. Select the “OK” 

button to close the pop-up box: 



 
16. Clicking on it will take you to the top of the page. Scroll down and verify all the information 

is all correct, then click PRINT: 

 

 

17. Clicking on it will take you to the top of the page, scroll down the page and verify/update 

the listed information then click PRINT: 

Please review, print, sign, and fax the forms to the Immunization Program at 402-471-6426 or 

email it to dhhs.immunization@nebraska.gov.  
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